Omineca Herald, December, 28, 1932 by unknown
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______= . . . .  . I~EW HAZELTON, B, C., WEDNESDAY• DECE . • ... 
i::!i   e.::Vmineza New Haze l ton  FROM TERRACE Noxious; : 
• . ':.r :=  . . . .  " "  t 'e l lU  .C XI£1tl}  Ka{ l lO  L i s t e n e r s  . , , ,  . . . .  " ' , . .  
":" 11 - o,,, __  Prize Winners : Heard the King "" ""  or. Prince Ruper! 
A li.st of ]prize winners  In, th. e ~OX-  : : 
, ,.: • - . mnong those who arose early to. hear '.{blOt service Oil Sunday morning, whel: 
• ,~  :: the Empire  wide, broadcast. I t  start- a largo coz, gregation was present t," the Depar tment  of Agr ic~l t~ l~ l "~: - fa i rT :~. :~.  
, ~ , ed on schedule t ime about six o'clock welcome him home and wish him a re. is  given here. The essays w~j~'~! J 'u~ged!  • i l ;  
- and the br0adcast  ook us around the tnrn to health. The C.G.I.T. member: by Mr. H. E.  Blanehard,  p~pa i  0f~i ', 
$ " wor ld ' in  aft hour; cal l ing at  every part  rendered special Chr istmas music, ad. Smithers publ ic school, a~d::M'r. L. B :  :: 
of  the Br i t ish Empi re  and talked with ding ranch to the beauty and solemnit~ 
many of the important  cities of the of the service. Warner,  editor of  the.~.!nterlor News .  ~ 
larger  countries. Beginning with Lea- and D. Sutherland, assistant d i s t r i c t  : 
D IED :~T"PORT S IMPSON [ 0UI~ CHRISTMAS PLANTS don, Eng., the f irst call was a ship on The late train on .  Christmas Eve ~.'~ : '  ~ ' "tgrienlturist. " " 
Th~ judges were very. pleased with. ' ! ' ,  ..'i !' the Atlantic,  then Hal i fax,  3[ontreal. made matters somewhat dif f icult  fez the qual i ty  o f ' the  ess/ iys"~meci  In, th~ :~ :: Wife of Rev. Victor Sansum of Pord.  Not many, l~rolmbly, know of the Toronto, Winnipeg, Vapcouver.  A con- quite a nmnber of local people wh( 
i ;ll:~'~ee'i :::~': ":~g " ' ' "  lu :i)°hr ~]:: ' were expecting last-minute Christina: winning, essays sho~, '~by  tll:efr: ex- : " -  Died  o Chr i s tmas  Night. fl o s 
• " .' . .. ~ ~ ' ' ' ' those cit ies and with the captain of the mail. The tra in ar r ived .at  9:10 in th( ce l lentpreparat ibn ,  l:h'K~t :~onsifl/~;shl,i':" :," ': 
Chr istmas decorations, mz author i ty  shi~ Then A-~-"  - , . . " ' " " " ' " ' - - ' - - ' "  
-.. A p~fll of gloom was east over the' writes The holly h'~s ln'iekle.~ 'm( r .t ' ~" " . ........ l ia and Ne~ Zea evemng, anti a f ter  it had been soften [ time had been spent, on,them.'  Speela" . .  
I m'lghboring-lmtive i l lage of  Port  Simp. '" . . . . . .  1 e,, land were cahed. In S 'dne., it  ~" , Postmaster  K i rka ldy opened the wicke'  i prizes were awarded tw0esi iays  Wl~ieh '- ;:: ." 
red bem ues. i{5 the prickles we con- i~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  3 . 3 ~as 9C and at 11 p.m. was stil l handing out I while lacking in the neCessary de~ail .  ~" .;. ) .  
.~,m on Chr istmas hight ~hen the sud. ~, ... .  ,,.^. . . . . . . . . .  ;; . .. ~ me snaae anu me whole city wa~' mai l  to those who were anxious to get l w-,.- " " ' ": : . . .  :~. .. !?:',:..~':'-.; 
den death  0ecurl'ed i~'l: the .h~spital  1 
His watehings His  £~lstings; His {veari .- ,~  . . . . . . . .  , -~ ~ue da3 .  a.  it. The added service was greatly ,|p. I "1~ e.~iCn ~¢~ ;:, " ': :":;,- 
hess;  His crown of thorns By :the Town. South Africa, then on to Malta preciated' and.ev inced the thought of ~ . ' . , '  • . . . .  , . . . . . .  w .00 ,  2nd.,..: .... there at 6:30 o'clock 'on Sunday even- ' ' " cm[ was maue on Indian and Cape. th _postmaster in his anxi v " 3larg~ret Macdnald, Smlthers; 250-  " :,,.~" of 3h.s. Margaret  Pat t ie  Bansum , . et.. th , t  m - . - • $ • • 
, ,ged  41, wife of Rev. V lc tor -Sansum berries we confess tlmt He shed His and another  steamer and Bethlehem. one should be disappointed at this sea- $2.00; 4th, Ann Irving, Vanderhoof: 3rd. F lorence Lundstrom, Smit ers 
'lYnited Church clergyman at .  P_ori blood for  sinners. The yew has l itt le the birthplace of Christ. A call ~{;a., son of Christmas. 
, $1.50; 5th Wal ter  I rv ing,  Vanderhoof. Simpson. t mtsi(le bark. but only a small rind, to made at Gibralter anal back to London , On Fr iday night the C.G.I.T. girb" $1.00. Special prizes : Helen Fai rbairn.  
The late ` Mrs. Sansum, who was wel" teach u's not to make ~l great  outsid( Before . leaving .London in the firs1 mnde a tour of the distr ict singing car Smither,~. $1.25; Elsie Anderson, Smith 
k.,um'n and highly esteemed In Princ( show of rel igion; it  is a lasting t imber  place Chr istmas greetings were extend ols. C. L. `M. Giggey provided tran,, ers, ,~1.25. 
Rnpert as well as nt Port  Simpson and suggesting the soundness of a Christ- ed to all  their  people throughout the portation, taking ~he party out on elsewhere in the district, ha~l been il? inn; it has runny branches, suggesting 
woi'ld by Wales, Scotland, Notrhera h'e. sleigh, m~king a regular old-fasl'.lone( for less than a week. An attack of phmtifulness in good works, and it  t~ hind and Southern Irela~zd. t ime of the event. DA IRY  AND HOG INDUSTB~ /aIluenzr develolmd into lmemnonia t~; always green and ln'ospering, evven as 
, Ihe effects o f -which  malady 'she sue- When the radio l isteners arr ived in 
eumbed, the Christ ian shouhl always grow an(' hondon after  circl ing the globe, His ARE CLOSELY ALL IED 
3Its. S'tnsunl was 41 years of  age thr ive in grace. The huh'el has the ~Injesty, K ing George,' extended Christ- THE LATE MISS DEACON 
As  the hog industry is al l ied to the ,ml  was born in Watford,  England. In signif icance of victory. Jesus came mas greetings from his home, Sandrlng The death occurred on ~rednesday of dairying industry, i t  might  be observed 
mldition to . the widower, she is surviv- into the world to loose the bonds of  sin ham, to al l  his subjects throughout he last week in a Vaneouv~ hosl}ital, that. as a measure of assistance to Old 
ed by a fami ly  of f ive children, Joan and to ascend up into heaven leadin$, worhl." 'l~Iis l~lajesty has a wonderful  .whereshe had been a pat ient  for  three Country bacon producers, the Govern- ;tged 11; Margaret,  aged 13; John, .ag- captivity captive.
i ~.d 9;  `Mary, "4; Victor, 2. k sister i,,' speaking ;~'oice and it is a real  t reat  to months, of Miss Kate  Rose Deacon, a ment of the U.nited Kingdom, in })rder 
Mrs. R.. H. l~Ienderson of Sea Is land hear  him. The reception was splendid sister of  `Mrs. T. J .  Marsh of Terrace to raise the price, has a l ready placed 
Vancouver. The mother and father  el SMITHERS HOME DESTROYED and not a word was lose, not only of and aunt  of Mrs. James Farquhar  of  quant i tat ive restr ict ions on the quanti- 
deceased l ive h~ Brighton, England IN CHRISTMAS N IGHT BLAZE His `Majesty's message, but of all the Pr ince Rupm;t. The late .Miss Deacon. 
Deep sympathy of ~nany ~r~S in tli~ 
; -~ ~ . :  . _ other conversat ions , no mat ter  how who ~as  !ahnedY~ngest daughter  of th~ ties of pork products imported into the 
North wi l l  be extended to the  sad ly  The one-storey i0g d~velling o f~ i r~ ]fi~nY th'0ds~inds:'0f:.nHl~s "tile" ~peakei; 'late~ l.'=; . . .~,3 .ames Deaco~ o~" United Kingdom. Canada is assured"  bereaved. 
~!~ul Mrs.  W.  J .  Dawson, ]]roadway ave. was away.  ~masay,  onmrm,  had ~een il l for some fl'ee ~ntry for" a maximum of 280 ra i l -  ........ 
Fol lowing a beauti ful  service ~lt Port  Smithers, was total ly destroyed by f i re  .Apparent ly  H is  Ma jesty  did. not se- sided with `Mrs. Marsh at  Terrace for of good qual ity.  Since bacon and cheese • t ime pr ior to her  death. She had ~'e lion PoUnds annual ly  of bacon and ham 
S impson las t  even ing  under  ausp ices  ol of an unknown or ig in  on Sunday  cure  approva l  or  permiss ion  f rom Mr,  twenty  years  and  Was we l l  known am7 are  both pro te in  foods  and  are  to a b ig  
the  Epwor th  League  o f  Grace  Uni te( :  (Chr i s tmas)  n ight  shor t ly  a f te r  8 p .m.  Butte~ff ield,  thO Prov ince  co lumnis t ,  In  I h igh ly  es teemed by  many f r iends  in the  extent ,  in te rchangeab le  in the  d iet ,  th is  ?hurch, and  dt  whicl~ a l l  the  peop le  o] 
Hm communi ty  pa id  t r ibute  to  the  mere  3h'. and  Mrs, Dawson were  absent  f rom regard  to skeak ing  to h is  sub jec ts  on coast  c i ty.  The  fu f iera l  took  p lace  f rom act ion  .w i th  re fe rence  to bacon i s  of  . 
ory of deceased, the remains were plac home when the f i re broke ouL as also Christmas. Mr. Butterf le ld does not  St. George's Angl ican Church in Fair.  particuh~r interest  to Canadian cheese 
~,tl aboard the s teamer  "Cardena"  (n were 3Ir. and ` Mrs. E. C. Dawson, who approve of  His  `Majesty speaking so,view, Vancouver, last  F r iday  afternoor producers and it is also of Interest to 
which they wil l  be taken to Vancouver shrred the home. There was consider- that  the common people may hear  his.,with Rev. M. H. Jackson officlatif ig Canaklian producers of bu'ttez, for any 
where the Funera l  wil l  take  place oz able delay in turning in the alarm, and voice. No  doubt His Ma jes ty  wil l  op. In terment  was made in Ocean Vle~ condition af fect ing one commodit r  hm 
Vri(hLv. The widower a~ul l itt le daugh when the cheniical truck arrived on the ologize to Mr. Butterf ie ld for the over- Bur ia l  Park.  wr, Mary, m'e accompanying tile bed: 
I 'an  inl luence on the other. Diversioz: s;mth. .-x'(,n(, the structure was beyond saving sig.ht, which evidently has 1)een taken NAT IVE  SONS HOLD BANQUET from cheese tobut ter  or vice rersa al. 
mul the contents were Dractically, a to- by the columnist  as an intentional slap I 
Ih,v. mul 3h's. Sansum lived for . |':d los.~. The energies of the voluntary on the wrist . -  ways tends to produce re lat ive  parlt:.  
llHl!lbtq' of Yem's tn this distr ict Itll(I il f i remen were successfully devoted to _ The N~ttive'Sons put on their Christ. in the In'ice of thd ' two commodities, 
mas banquet at the Plfi lbert ttotel on C~umda has never been able ro worl '  
!':hqdox. Mrs. S~uzsum had numerou: ,~aving rn adjoining house. I t  is state¢~ Wt IY  WE WERE DELAYED Sunday , f ternoon at 5 o'clock, when out any nat ional  policvy as to wdum 
," fr't, mls here who regret very much h(, that insurance total l ing $2200 was ear- 32 of the single Nat ive Sons gathered of production of different clairy pro 
n~l'ir;ely demt.~e mul wil l  extend to Rev rtt,0 .n  the Dawson house. Pror ineia l  After  a perfect ly safe and sane 
" round the festive board. Keith Turner ducts, and it is unl ikely that suc.h ~: 
Mr. S~Inslnn ~u~d his f~unlly sineer~ l,dh.e m~d the Vancouver f ire marshal l  " ~teted ns to~lstmastc, r for the occasion, policy em~ be w0z'ked ollt in the near  
• ~"mlrHhy. , Chr'stma.s we started on Monday ,rid for n matter  of ne,  rly five hours future. Diversion of milk front th~ ., ar~, Co]Lducting a thorough investigation n'~th every intent|on of issuing the tile festivit ies reigned. Father  Chain- 
into elrculnstanees surronnding the.f i re Hera ld oz~ Hme as per tmual, but pagne responded f o : ' e  toast to Can. nmmff~mture of one commodity to m,.- 
' i I - |E I ,ATE MRS. ,10HN G. RAVEN 'u:d suh.~equent diseoverie's of rn in- Ohl Mau F lu  had a. card up lds ~(la, giving a resume of the history of other o'eeurs as a result of mm'ket m: :  erhaim~ttng natm,e. 
{}1! ( ' ] l l l .~ Iz l ibn  I 'X ( '  'Pt,~ta(o los s (t~t, wh eh spoiled o1|! game en the Dominion Oth r s ~ , of o • ' " "  :'" ~ ". . . . .  ,'t one .-. ~': '. ' " - . • - ~ ,- . . e ~peakers included] " thc-r condition s. A large prqmrt i~; .  
~,~ ~t~ old ~d ~t,~ lnghh esteemed ~ r ~el.~ .~f/ez a fut i le atfem t on l~ ~, ~,,enne.v, R W Rile 1t Ohr~ of mtlk '" " "  " " '." " : ..' ' WLLL  KNOWN BRA . . . . . .  ' ~ ' "" " " " ' ' P '  "~"  " " " " y' ' "'stie, I " " producers- in  uebec z ' ' . . .  
(. z(,n.~ iu tim lorson "of 'Mz.~ 'Tohn . . . .  . itl~ltlAN 13[und~-.v to get f lHn~s - - i  . . . . .  I .  ~ofl imead, T Walsh T t t.-~., . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  _. Q .  a zd On. .  
' ' '  * , * " ' ' ~ I~u u 8 t~  " ~ . .  o ,  z~t t l~ l l#t t , .  / l l l ' lO  I11~1 " I1  " ° ' , ' ' ~ , [ :  
IL,, , , . .  ,.,,L,~ ,:l the hff..~: J , ,hn G. Rat -  i ! 'A~ED AWAY SUDDENL,  b!amed ,t o n the fact that all Ca,,- Hck .and  .H. ~I. Wilson. Dur ing t],el fm.tured i ' i f fo~';th: :ml~e~r~lue! f : ,~ , .u ,  
t, . ' : , 'z l0 p l l~ . : ( , t l  : IWI I .V I l f l~or  zl vo I ' .V  lo l lg t  , , , ,  , . .  . , . .  , l l { la  p l 'oc [ah l led  Monday a bn | ;d~,  eve l l l l l g  l t l l l l t ,  t l os t ;  L011|$  Mart in znys-| ,~..,.... . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ur[tz ,t ! .  
l [~ l  ~ ~ Tl ~ ~ Il l( Sll([([011 (lOath of Chazlte Dooht e , " -  " '  tiffed the ' ,athel i  • ,,u~ ttestre Ul(llllaUl3~ ll l lell the )li(~ " , '  ~'.'. t h~t~ Mrs .  R,Iven came to '~, , .  ;~. . . , " ""  o'~ we la 'd  off unti l  qp,~.;~a~.,"'~'~. ~ 'ng  ~ i th  a number 'o f [ . . .  ; - '  " ' .  ' " " ' l  ' • . "  
1:~e (fi:~[rh.t.soon af ter  the war  I|lld h~l,' ut m ~ IIn¢2ollVel' laSi: week came 'as a oq . . . .  **-, . . . . . . .  -~ . . . .  , a j .  F " "  sleight-of-hand tricks. A telegram wa,  I ~.'.~ cur ler  exceeas two and one;quart0~ " 
r(,~i(h,d in the dlstH(.t shi~e thne fin,,: slm(.l{ to his mmmrous fr iends at  ever ,  ~,~- ~.ump~ 'ruesuay morning, sent to Geol. e Graham " -" / runes the price of  cheese th • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - - ~ I "~ . . . .  g' , who is in the . , ere ~II] b~ 
I . .r  s,,me years Mr. I~ yea was ferry-  1,oint :th,ng this division, llh. Do01ittle ~!,glztaI~l  earl~, plol.'ed to be per- Princ.e Rupert  General  Hospital, ex- .~onm diversion fl'om cheese to butt ( , - . ; ,  
), ,n  at Remo l le  ),ssed ~ w ~ts  em )lo ~ uur  om I)q)e line II~ DS{I pressing the s.~m a h ~ ~lll(I ~llell  • ' • l " I "Hy I l l )0111 " .' 1 yed as a brakemm{' b3, the . . ' . .' p t y and good wlshe~ . " the pr ice of butter  i s  lo:, " ' ~e.c~.~. uar. 
' l;:;"eY':""s ag r ~.,,,d since tlmz llh..~ C.N.R. and had resided In snitther§ for  :~s~e:nd  tlz.e .usual hne o f .g rub  of tImgather.hzg. A l lpresen~ ~ve,.e h igh / thau ,  d(,!fl, le the price of cheese, the,.,  : :  
• ~ • ~ has zmme zmr home with one o~ thirteen years Reeentl,,  he move-' ; - " ' -  . _ ~ our ilOllSe was {Im$1~le~ ~u }.~mr p.l:alSeS .or t.ne spreaa put  on wm oe diversion f rom butter ' " , , "  " " 
~!ilt~s~r ~f her  .?hi ldren. :[he f lmeral  his tinnily to" Vancouver and short l - , '  llil. __~e lacked | l int  pep wh ich  vy me start: or me Pai lbert  Hotel. ' ] ~ ' ' : ~ 
• .' m m on ~ton(m.~ afternoon at  3 -:-- . . " • • . ' - J 4 sllOllld fol low a holida-, w~ .~___-., ~ ~,, . . . . . . . . .  
" l [ [ [ (~ l  • J *  VVq~ l iUU I I I "  . o( Iock  The dectq s , ~as stricken ~lth  appendicit is ~ ~ ~u WASTE IN  CELERY , "  "'. ; _ . '  t, ed is mourned b.v wlili . . . . . . .  • " . . - ' . . . .  . i ed someth'ng had gonewron~ An TRA]EL  UNDER D IFF ICULT IES  / ~ .  ::' 
-~: i r  ~on, t,lmliles, who is at the Skeemi eause 'd~s  e-~°l)e'u'ln-~° .peronz!!tlS wh!eh i S.O.S. brought the doctor a-runn . "Coler ,  - - -  . ' .  : 
h~vt r Imtchtry, ~ntl two daughters. • ,. ueam. ~ie Is surv~vea ~y nls ! ing. He' ,,ave U . . . .  ~.~, -.- , ,  " A party  of Kalum L -~.  . . . . . .  ,^ _,.__,_ ~ . . . .5 .  is one of the most economical .  
3Its I I  S OlO0] l l l l l l l  O f  0 ' I ~1[1:0  811( ]  daughter,  Dozot]l th a et a i~ilUt Ill rllO 81"ill r , ,~u puup~e wezv]~egotaDles one can bu " . v . .  . . .hi l l inaek am ' ' y, e lat ter [  and a m~, .... ~.~ ,: . . . . . . . . .  In town on ~ ednesda " Y, observes t lm~ 3 ,' , . . . -a  u,~ ua rata WI~ [18 y buying supplies D .It:.'. I,. Hunter  of Skeemz River  hatch~ ~t student at  the Univers i ty  of  Br it ish [ fi~u ~ : ,  ^ '~ . . . . . . . . .  to qtnd left on the zetum t r l '  omlnion F ru i t  l traneh, not onh, be  ' 
:'1',i~:, ~l:ii (,:~l(;i',ln~'l',~ ~h;~(:0:n-~Sa-t-ur" ~,,,]m~},h,, both (,f :),.,h.om have the s in-!  i;~t't~,;;e~o',;,~re°U~:~v:s'thW:,a ~ )~fte,'~:oon. Included In t~eepaar~:n.~he e ~:use of  Its .S.l, eelal value as  azz agef i t /  
. .  ' . ' . • . ." t or ~xrs. : "e ,'Yml)atny or tneaL, friends in the J h ,a  ~. • . . . .  ,,_ . .7 . ' ~ieorge uobb, A l l  En an 3. i~I n rne promotion' of  health but a l  ' {: . ; '  
, .~mlrer,  a]!  were  w i th  Mrs .  Ra , 'en  The , :  n , , r f l f  eountr.~ . . . . .  : j . , - , :  ~ .u :~cu  o!  r, na~ very  e0mmon IGeorge  B i l l s  and  oth~z',s 'w  ~.~Nut~/eause  everY -b i t  o f ' the  o*^- , .  :^~O,!:¶; '~ 
mu, lmSSe. :zW, y.  ' " "  , . . J am.may u ie  nu., ' .  We l l ,  when vm~ s tar toa  , , ,~  ,,,, . . . . . .  ' - " "  ." : '¢. ' -~. '~/, ,~-.~'  ~. Z 'k"  . ?~y~."~E. ,Ot ' , ( ! : .  
" ' ' - - - '  , '1 t, et. tha fl,,.'.~£.. ~'." . . . .  ,_.. ; , . .  ,=.. , ~. -==~ ~...~ , , , tu -me.parey  ann znelr/~,-.~? ~u yne  wa~ Or. anotaer . .~nh~'Y : '  
Sth, ,a  . . . . . . . . .  ' - . ' Rev. E. A MeKim returned ~t ...... [ =:. ,.,--:: -,,. ~,. ,  ~- - iny  non I. wor~, supp!zes, bu~ at Leanto Oreek they Jpeople.are tn the:habit.~bf.*l~;.^~..abz-Y, "~'~''
• ,  .:,. ..... , o~ rile roan an(t gett ing Prhme R; . . . . .  ~ -:-- t~, . . . . . .  , -- • ".Y'? / ,o r  es en c ry  to work. Hence- th~ /round the golnr, ~'ettin~ '-~.-~- . . . . . .  i la.  ,~,;. ;. . . . .  . _  . . . . -  ~yw,ug. enez. ttl~UltU IP|l a, I I [ l l l  ~ ~ • • u , ~ ~ b a~att~llt wur I s~ vat .}  p l l l ' L  ~t .w~y aS  | |~  .~ru(:K seemed to be one of the favoritt  . . . . . . . . .  r . .'. ~ trcer'sl)enumgf| Herahl  is late . ' ' ' the ~" ...... * . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ] . . . . e less bUt..thl~ i'~.!.:i ,I 
Imstimes of . . . .  t,,,,..,~ . .  t~.^ - - - L  _ : . ' . : ,  ,~e~ela! weegs a~ me eoas~" reeeLVlng . . • . s to ica l  . . . . . . . . .  , _ uav~,g mereasea In a mintage as the leaves prov ide an, in 
:,: ...... , , : , ._  " 'Z '  . . . . .  ? ~- : -~y , , ,umroau  momcal  treatment. He 1,,Ir~ m,,;.z. ,,a, '/ . . . . .  : .  • I '  • g h, and iu t ry ing to buck th~l~,o , , - - - - - -==. -  : : . . . .  . .~: .:.,',i.:.." 
,u , ,~ ,  me pnsl: weeg. ~'ormnately the ter and h. ,  ,u . . . . . .  --~,;--;.-...~- ,~?t- I Coura~,eeus .... ,,,~'o,../.~.., , .  _ . I wet • s tu f f  'the "truck b,.-b~ - ~i.,^~.- I "~. . . . . . .  s uew varze~y ot  gveans~: ~it~,l/~',:~..~.: 
WOIl[l lel* WaS Ver  n | i l  , . , . . . .  ,o , , ,v  ~uutz ~mnes  oZ t i l e  . . , o - . . ' -~,, . -~ uuce  o0en I : ry lng  ~ ~ . -~--~ , , .  v .uxuu ,  aJso unnecessar  ' tO"  " " : ' . " : . : " " . " , . ' "~} ' : '  
s .......... , , . . . :  . . . . .  :Y ........ d and  zzo one whole community for his co]nnlo~, ,, I the road between, here ..... , o . . . .  , . . . .  ~Ihe party  camped in a nearby cab0,, [~ . . . . . . . . . . .  Y.: d iscard .the .Iiard:- 
, • ~-.~.~* ~.~ eqltt~.P llltlC|l It0111 a ro~, . . ~ . ,  . -  . . . . .  - . , . . . .  ~mt~..~..~ • . .. ¢ ~"  IXZO£~us mlttft aS tiles '" " I,~: .~:,! 
hours' w tlt oa tl., ,..,.,~.~.~ ~ c.)~ex.~. ' ' I for t im last week:or, so ,wi~h ..-~--..- [o~er night. On  Thursday  morn ing  the .~. ~ .,-= ......... ... ~e are, idear f,!r,~i~%.' 
• ' . . . . .  .... " . . . . . . . .  . ] sdeeess, but'slnee th. ~.'~ '.:.. "'"°-'"s snow p~ow of theP .W.D.  'started out I ~.,s - ~,ue aroma r4.c navour  toall so~u'~';" : 
" " ' ' ,~  . . . .  ' . . . . .  ,utut-OllZZllr{1 Ot to ' . saIIces,and s te  v:. : : : " .,. , . ' 5  
()n Morals v ov-,,i-,~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  -Owing to Illness In the homei: 'Ml's ~ the las t few.d l lys  i t  Is' sa ~'- *^ -~-- ,,v ' ,.. clear. ~e road, reach ing  7-tnlle be- ws., . . . . . . . .  ~:,: ,:: 
, ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ - -~ , .  ~,mt ~LrS .  I{ ,  , . , ,  " . - ~ , w  ~ t #  mere  I o re .  £11111BilIll 1: r ' . ~ . . • ' ~ . ; . . :  ' , , , i , .~ .'. l tedman entertained -u i te  - ,,,;,h~.,, . . . .  cdman.  ~!zs unable to take .part .in ! wil l  be no autos throu,,h u r*"  ... .  . :_.,  .;_^____: g o_  the day..~ On F r iday  . ,  . . . .  ~ . _ . .  • . . . ,  :,..;~...:.~..£.:.,..,:~. 
,,~ . . . . . . . . . .  :.^_~_ . _ .~  , . ~, ~ , ,~- .w , ,~  zne lnt181ca! port ion of  the  ~,~a~,~ I , ,~, , , , ;  , . , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ,~,, ~tteer u |e  p.~6re~s  was  maae to  ~- l -mne/dad a" x'ne znz has  ~een ra ther '  mh~,, ::~^~::",~i~ 
;,,. ,,,,,-,s p~up,e., eo ~nrzstmas:  ~llnner ~,, , . , ,~ . . . .  ~. x,~._ • . . . . . . . . .  ~--"~2 m"~ I u.,,,~ - ,~  ma(te ene tr ip again ~" ' th i s  ~ ln~: th~ ,~h~, ,~ ~.~u^ . , . - -_  . ~,~,,~, , . . .^,._ ,,. . . . .  ~ '.. . _ . . ' .~ -~:o~;~: ' . ,  
• .' .... : . . . . . .  ~,.~o ,,, ~w rmzm~on Mr It ...~, , .. ,, . • ~ . .~  . ~ ~. . .u . . .u  q~M~ uuwu,  i r  .~ .o  ~. , ,uz~ ru ts  nar~lVeS' '".' " :'"'." ' . a tez  in  the  e ~ e n l n  the  • , eaman , , . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  o~ K1sp iox , t  -.,, 
g ,young peop le  san  an  . - - - - - - -  the  In terva l  the  broken ,  t r  '. i . . . . . . . .  . ~ . '  . . . . . .  h / i ! l ; . ,  • g,  d 3 I i ss  Samleson  o f  Ohi l  uck  has  been  n most  o ther  , , 
~.!', nt over to Mr. ~m d Mrs. ' .Russel l 's  w ,s  a gt lest  nt the vinr~;, , , - '~°' ,~ h° / ' -  Watch:~flght serv ices  w i l l  be held i -  hauled into town by tea~ ' : The~ ~:-~- ~- ' -quar ter~ i: ,th! s~ ~ih~ i!i,!:',~ 
- , ' ,  ~r,n(,~, ,n(n otnei, ninuso,n~,t,, , , - : . .  ' . . .  • . . . . . .  e,~, ,~r~ ~uazelton tt,~,,ia ,~, . . . . .  . _ . , ,  :.. . . .  .. -~ve  oeen . seven .aeat~d%, i~ i ;~Z. i ,  ,, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~muny prem(!e(n : it the organ, ',,~,,,:7 . . . . .  y~ . . . . .  . ,-uuren on ~aturday . . . - -  ' , past  f ive w~t -~ ,~a  .,~;.~.~.~5~- ' i~:,~:. i ' . :-  
, , ,s , ,~ oegmnmg at 11 .'15. The 0mlneea Hera ld  Is ~2 rm . . . .  .; . . . : . . ,  . . . . .  "~:--'. ~,..~ ~er° :s re .~:St l l l " : l~ : :  "~ 
' - ,. .... , ,  ~ . . . . .  , rover  oz szez  m mat  Vlllilge .: :" ""::"4/." 
' : '~  '?, ~,' c 
Tbc One Thing 
You Can Afford 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY,  CDEEMBER 28 ,  1932 
• , .  . . . . .  . 
w 
The great natioual pastime this weatller is squeezing the 
expenditure column so that it wi l l  remain in proportion to  the 
revenue.. The first step in l ids of course is making a decision as 
to what items are absolutely necessary to the well-being of out' 
minds and :bodies and consigning, the balanee to the limbo 0f things 
we wil l  have when the times improve. 
You eannot do without )'our loeal newspaper for several very 
good reasons, the first of which is that as an intelligent citizen 
of the Community it is necessary that you keep informed as to what 
is taking place in that community what is transpiring at the sehool 
the churches; if grants are being made from public funds, or cut 
off; what your ¢onununity proposes doing about relief measures; 
where food stuffs, meat, wearing apparel, wood coal, may be pur- 
chased to the best advantage; all the intimate personal news; the 
deaths, births, marriages, and the thousand and one other oecur- 
rcaees that go to make up the l i fe of the community. 
Timt is the function of tim local weeldy newspaper. Its news 
celumus each week carry the story of the activities of the ecru- 
inanity, and in addition to the effective news of the world at 
large. Its advertising eolumns bring into your home the best of- 
ferings of the stm'es m~d shops with prices and description. 
The Herald costs you but Two Dollars for a whole year.' I f  ' 
yeu will read it thoroughly, intelligently you wi l l  receive many, 
many times over a return ill value. And the Herald i s  a good 
paper for the family to read. There are many things children may 
learn h'om its eolumns, but nothing they should shun. The col- 
umns are clean, carefully edited and contain all the NEWS. 
I f  you are already a subscriber to the Herald - 
send it to a friend, either in the comnmnity or -- 
at a distance. They will appreeiate it. - - -  , .  I ~ . - -
The Omineca Herald 
IsYour Newspaper 
Make Full Use of it 
Mining in British C01umbia 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Colnmbia is.'the lead- 
ing lu'odueer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Cana~la's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are pr6duced. 
British Columbia has produced aPlwoxinmtely $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of nnexlflored ndneral-bearing 
lands are open for prospecting. 
Practically every ndncral known to I)e 
found on the continent occurs:t0 sbme~. : ' 
extent in British Columbia. , '  " ' 
TbcOm ¢ca Hcnld] ,ood from the ~raser.~'~tlley 
• up into the park . .  . . . .  ;-: 
NEWHAZELTON, BL. ', : .... , -  
;The"Nanc0uver Pt~ovlnce,of the 18ti~ 
RECENT PEBLICATIONS : - -  - " " ' . . . . . . .  .'
Annual Report of the Honourable tl~e Minister 
of Mines for the calander year 1931: , r . . • ,  , • . . . . . .  . , 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of.BritishiColulubia . . . . .  . .  
.,Plaeer Mining in British' Columbia, ::, .. ' 
• ."MeConnell Creek Placer Ai'ehY'- ,' " " - : . . . . .  : 
,Non~m~tallie'l~Iineral Investigations :" Barite ;
' "Asbestos" ; "Glassware," "Clay." 
Lode-G01d Develo'pments llCBHtlsh Coluniliia : '  
durlpg t932; . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : • .  
Published Every Wednesday 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHEB 
Advertising ratm--$1,~0 per inch per month 
reading notlcm 1~ per line fu~tineertion. 10e per 
line each mll~equent i sertion. 
ANOTHER NEW ~EAR 
I t  will soon 'bea  New Year. Fear, i i  
any, regretted the passing of 1931 
Fewer still will regret the passing of 
1932. But there ls Ohe thing in favo~ 
of 1932 and its pass ing~it  is taking 
the "depression" with it, 
While we ~ay  not al l  recognize it 
or acknowledge lt, much less .appre. 
elate it, still 1933 will usher in a new 
set of conditiohs. Possibly we shoulC 
say that with the close of the Old Year 
we are looking on life in a little differ. 
ent l ight .  " " ' 
The so-called "depression" which W~ 
have experienced uring the past  two: 
years was duly the natural result ot 
our own unanimous efforts. Because 
l we did not like those results we called 
it depression. 
I ' With the beginning of the New Yem 
,we believe that a great many are tak. 
' ing a more philosophic view of life and 
are adjusting themselves to meet the" 
ne@'conditions with as good. grace a., 
possiMe, On the other hand, a grea! 
many will continue to kick against h~ 
pricks and thus make life miserable fo~ 
themselves and for all with whom the5 
tome In contact, bht eventually the~ 
will become re-adjusted. : ." " 
The past two years and the preseai 
time i s  a period of rebirth or recon: 
struction. For a quarter of a: eentur.~ 
we thought we were making wonderful 
strides toward the perfect end. W~ 
were just plain fools, and instead of 
reaching the perfect end we reached r
blind end, and now ~ have to hurry back 
and start over again.~ 
I f  1933 will get us back tO the start- 
ing point and we begin on a new track 
we will be.fortunate :indeed an.d .w.ill 
have reason to •call the year blessed 
About 6arabaldi 
Park Extension 
Open Up Huge Ieefield to Sports in 
Winter and Summer. 
Park/to 'Be Extended and Handed to 
Federal Government. 
VICTORIA, Dec. 17.--Phms fox' ex- 
tending Garibaldi Park  eastward to 
give Vancouver atccss to a year-around" 
icefleld of 200 square miles .were laid 
bef, n'e the government ill detail by Col. 
F. C. Bell, thairman of the Garibaldi 
Park Board, and Col. W. S. Foster, 
D.S.O.. head of a colnmittee of engin- 
eers, who prepared a report on this 
project: It was hoped, as a result of 
this cmfference, the goverlnnent would 
effect the extension of the park houri-. 
dary shortly and tlli'n the whole area. 
doui)led in size, over to the Federal 
(~ovo l 'n l l l e l l t ,  • 
"q'his.is one of the finest things tllat 
conld be haagtned for the city of Van. 
, )  , v ~ ~,  (..uver, i remler $ohnle' ,~aid. It vhiuld 
give the citizens of Vnncouver access to 
mi incomlmrable playground, which 
would be reached In .an-hour and a 
lmlf's, lnotor drive from tile centre of 
the lily. Colonel Foster's rel)ort SlloWS 
lhnt there Is an lee'field.ill that regtnn 
of 200 square miles which is sultal)le 
t'or skiing and other winter Sl)orts in 
Ihe uiiddle of 'mumner, . . . . . . .  
"This Ice field," Cbloner Foster Said. 
"Is only.forty miles fr01a :the city," 
.i he area would be.reached !)3 a road 
north from the exlst!ng an!In !dgl.m, a y 
on the north, l)ank of the Fraser River. 
Evontually It is hol)ed that tlfl,q roa(, 
• ' ' ' ' ' I  " ' ,  " '  ' " )  : " ' 
u~ould be extended xi, estwdrd',tQ be'link- ,, : * ' : '  ' .',V ' , :"  ~""  " :  ' 
ed u lth. the existing .rog~ at  ~quamlsh 
~{nd'to "creute a:con{iilete loop'th,.ro'u~h 
. . . . . . .  ~ ~' ~ ~ ' " ' 0 ~ . . . .  ~ "' : ' "~'  '::' ",'.:-~:', ' the'park. The-nmln appt'onch'to't~e 
Address~enqi!it:lea:t .,.., .~ , ..; .,~: '" ,' . . . .  e,,Fi.h§ett.,Va . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  " . " "  a~,~a-.'~;OUld 'be frbm"th, l, le3, 
• , ' . . . . . . . . . . .  .~:~'~, : :~:' :;~',' ' "; :,',~', ~,t,'," %'~. i v 
. . . . . .  ' " " "  ....... '"' :>"'•'"~"~ .:.: ,Mines i>:::,:: highwa~,eastofXa~.co,~,~,~-,. , , .  The HonoUrable the Minister o f  ,...,. .. Negottatt9ns fro' handing the enlazg. 
:::/,.Parlia~nen lags; .' ' .  , , .  : . .  ' , ,  ed :park  ov r:to, the ~ederM,.G0vern- 
, . . . . . . .  VictOria, 1:i , . .~¢ .....  . ' . .  " ,,, . ,'-,,:~.: ,,,'" ,,,, ln~nt ai:e ~!11 advane&,:.ancl::.~i]]. be  
.... ,"I:'v~ ':,.'.,I ~ ,~ :;.c: :. :',: .... ~' ":" " "" :" "A Iiressed f0ri*ard;now tl~/tt':ColonelFds- 
. . . . . .  ' , ' ~ ' ' . . . .  'te.r'/~ ::,~is~rf: otitlhilfig~ the/d<limnt'age~ ~ • .-. . ..::. ." ,,: • ..=.';~,.}!: : ' ' " :~.  ".. ,, , . :  . . . . . .  . : 
. . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ; -, , . .  0f;the?ai, ea, Jdrebmp.lete, The province 
. . . . . . . .  • + .......... " ,  pay 'lie e~ tha. ,the,,FederM, Goverp, ment Now m a noa , '  . . . .  ...... , , , , . , ,  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . ,  :.' i: " ~)qil: lmder ta ke, t he,.e.9~|S.t ru!:tlol%,.,o f ',,lu, 
• ~['? ... .:,:;. ".. ".,, .- . . . . . .  : ...t - ..: ,,.. 
carries an article in large type head- 
lines "Vancouver To  Garibaldi High- 
way Urged By Tolmie." 
The Premier in his exurbance of 
the '~seheme is repor tedto  have stttd 
"This is one of  the finest things that 
could be imagined for Vancou~'er City. 
It would give the citizens of Vancou- 
ver access to an incomparable lflay- 
ground." 
Col. Foster, who put the proposition 
uP to tile government, is reported, to 
have said that it wil l  tap an feefleld 
200 square, miles, and the distance is 
forty miles from Vancouver. 
The l~eople of the lower Skeenw have 
been asking for the completion of the 
highway from Cedarvalewest for a dis- 
tance of about thirty miles to enable 
the several communities to h~ve inter- 
eouununicatlon a d to connect up wRh 
the outside world; for Years the.y haw 
heen pressing to have this gap com- 
lfleted as a necessity for development 
purposes and to open up the country, 
There was no outburst of enthusiasm 
on the part of the Govermnent to dc 
this work, but when they are asked ta 
build forty miles to connect Vancouver 
with an icefield for a lflayground they 
get all "het up" Over it. 
Surely there are things of more hn. 
portantc to attract he attention of thi, 
Goverlunent hese days than ldaY 
grounds for Yancouver. The people of 
the Nortlr arc :S5 husY try ing to nmkc 
a living tlmt they don't get thne t~ 
play, bat they get little or no eacour. 
agement from the Govermnent. In 1931 
camps were constructed at Usk. Pacifit 
and C.edarwfle and ~wluipped to c'u'ry or 
eonstruction,work along the uncomlflet- 
ed portion'of the highway, at a total 
cost of $20,000 with n capacity for 40C 
men. These canlps were operated for o 
short time and then closed. In addition 
to this a large quantity of powder wa,,- 
scattered throughout he 'dlgtrict fro" 
rock work etc., and during the fall of 
1932 it was collected np and shipped 
back soutk to be used on govermnen: 
work, and the reason assigned for so 
doing was that the powder ~va:s deter 
iorating. Not only was the powder Be. 
teriorating lint the man-power.and t!~e 
country at large are deteriorating for 
the want  of.'a s'ympathetic government 
m~d a business policy of der~.lopmen.' 
of the North. If two hundi'ed sqmlr( 
"miles.x)f icefield located near Vaneou 
vet is of more in~p!!rtance to the prey. 
lace than mauyt imes ' that .area of un  
de~'elolied nntural resourceSl then the 
quicker that .porthm of thc province 
rmtside of.V~hlC'ouver disassoclate.~ it.
self froln thai: toncentrated area o[ sel. 
fishness the better., 
The )u:tlcle goes ,m to state that 'T  
was.hoped, ns .a result of tills confer- 
enee. the governmeat would effect tht' 
extension boundarie.~.shortly trod turn, 
the whole area, doubled in size. over 
to the Feder~tl (,overnment. It is higl: 
tilne the..lh'orincial G'i~vel'nment atten 
ded to its own knitting aad let tht 
Domlnhm ~Government. extend its own 
l }ark  l l r cas ,  a l ld  in  t i l e  i l l (a ) l t l ln t . . l l 2 i  
Vic.torla solve the prolfleni of asslsttn~ 
the Pe,Ifle of Britisl(C, flmnbia to liv( 
like hunmn beings rather titan play lilu 
milllonuh'es. 
E. T. KENNEY 
' Terrace, B.C. 
We. believe timt in his enthusiasm 
for the rnphl development of the NorH~ 
era I/tt'eri0r. M~. Keuney has read The 
Ih'o~'inqe ~)~r0ng and that his t0mplaln' 
' t is really against .The I rovillC£ lind noi 
% 
i ,,!i ~', ' iSend your " J I  
V~ich ~;epairi.ng and" II 
"e@bller~ Requirements 1[ 
R. W. Cameron 't[ 
• Prince Rupert ~ I! 
" - _-_ - /  i - i - i  I ~ ~_  : -  _ - 
I .¸  
• , :::~.::'.~_._=.~ , 
t 
Pacific Milk 
Wishes you 
One and All 
A VeryHappy 
New Year 
I " B.C. UNDERTAKERS EMB&~MING FOR SHIPM~N~ A S P E ~ I & ~  
P.O. Box 948 .A wire 
PRINCE RUPEWIL B.C. ~l i  bring u 
against tile Pren)Jer, . 
The only porti.il of th6 remark,,' 
made:, b3(i" I'renii[u" Pohfiie'. that,' were 
ql~otea! by'.Thc T'r6~'ifi(,~ Were. contained 
in one simrt pnrag0q~h and the I'remlel 
agreed that the enlarged park with flu 
m~ggested extelfslon~'wouid be a grand 
tl)l!!gfl}r,Vaneouvel'. " . 
Pi;emi6t ~:l:ohnle did .not .ay ~that he 
ln'0~hlce of..Brltls!l Cohuu,~la ..had ever 
bonsidercd~ such~ road extensions. ' In 
fact tlie~ pla~s' .for.,the:~, extension of 
GaribMdi'P!ffR,do ~6t iiiclilde any par- 
• tl~lPailSi~'~ih~fhe ( ld~p/h%i/t ' f rom th~ 
pio~iace *~of Bfitl~ti~, ',col~i/iblh. This 
provli~ce..'ts/afike~; t0:e'nlarge the area 
arid then' turn I t ,over.tothe .Dominion 
Pinks:' Oommlsgl0d. "Tile,Dominion Gee. 
'ei, imi~flt:lool~s bft~l;::thO dex!61opment of 
i ts  osh~ lU'operty, ~he prox tnce of Br i -  
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be a t the  Omineea Hotel 
Hazelton .on. Thursday 
- ------ -/---:T --- 
NEW HAZELTON 
I .HOTEL I 
Gus  Chr ' i s t iHson ,  P roPr ie tor  
" . . ~ ~ _  -_ _:._-.:--_- 
- _ ~ ~ _ _  •_  _ . - =-  __  _ _~-  
I Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B~ C. 
Ford Dealers F i rdPa~O~' : '~  
Gas Repairs Medea Go' g 
• ComIJleteline ot ' ~, 
i New Cars and Trucks i 
Oallllla,l$1EttltiHNUlll&~$lllllltlllllllillllllllEILIIliillinBSn1:1 
~ Dr~:"R.:C,Btimford.. 
DENTIST ~:_ 
r'l 
SMITItERS, B. C. 
Hours9amto6pm Evenings ~ 
-by  appointment. ' 
~. 
~li$iliHUl~llljlllilillli~!llKIItlllilllilgP"rh~ 
flsh.~Columbla would have nothing 
whatever todo,with the enterprise x- 
deer!to tu rn .over  to the Donflnion ,
munber of acres of -mountain att~ ice 
fidld~, We 'be l ieve  that would l)e at 
good thing for B.C.--EDITOR, =. 
The OmlueCa~Heruid, Is :$2.00 per year 
Z . . . 
-k 
VoLI ]3 
. . .  . . . . . . .  , • ' 
Philbcrt H0t¢l 
TERRACE, B. C, 
E" RRA CE  NEWS 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
TERRACE,  B. C,o_ WEDNESDAY.  DECEMBER 28, 1932 
Lumber 
(ough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
;4S.common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
;o. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
hiugles Mouldings, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
;co. L/ttle Terrace, B.C. 
YORK HOTEL 
VaneOu~ er ,  B .C .  
The He ,so  o.1 Comfor t  
• and  Cheery  Serv ice  
Ext renme~,  Low 
New, ,  %Vin te r  
Ra~es  - 
. WlTHOUI BATh - WITH BATH 
DAILY $ | .50  $ 2 .00  
MONTHLY 25.00  30.00 
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS 
Free  Garage  
In  the centre of the city's I 
attract ions 
All rooms exceptionally [ 
large and noise proof I 
' r i te  For  I l l us t ra ted  Fo lder  
THE YORK HOTEL  
Vancouver, B.C. 
!!. G. Ilou~hfon, Manaew 
/ 
CARD OF THANKS ~': :~":'~'t" 
friends and neighbors for their 
~thy, and floral offerings in the 
L loss of their beloved mother, i 
Bohler., . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
Don,ld Bruce and Steve,Skabola of 
l)m~glas Creek are spending the holt. 
liHys ill. towit. 
ey Shannon, W. Duncan and Jonas E .T .  Kenney, 
Wilhnan, hiked down on Friday, re~ Executor, 
urning later in the day by train. Terrace, B,C. 
• " - -  :Dated the 20th day of December,. 
Have you paid yo.u subscription y¢, A.D.,  1932. 82-32 
Canadian Pacific Welcomes Co-operation. 
i But Opposes Compulsory Arbitration 
[ ' . 
ing over thirt,v stockings filled witl  'Son and-daughters  of ~ffrs J G 
ItoYs and good thit]~g to eat to chi ldrer ,avon wmh to thank her neighbors and 
l in the district• . rie]]ds for their great kindness and cpmforts during her illness, also for 
[ Special Christmas services were held] assistance and tributes of 
lin h)cal churches on Sufiday. , daring our sad' bereavement. 
synll}.a t]ly 
-:i:2 
?,?i~i?; r; ,L:' 
• . Beat • , m and Pres ent Makes• Vigorous Protest Against . . . .  : • ~:~?i 
• ..At .o nt.mg Company's Case Be .... . . . . . . . .  t~ . ~'roposea mural ~ ard m Prese fore Senate , ~ : ~ 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  i Committee Considering. Le~islatmn to Implement Duff Report. " ~. ~:" ~: 
, Zo~COMING the suggestion to ext,nd to all disputes between sue d 270 O0 "" 
/ . . . . . .  o-operation and volu.n- the two companies. Prob l $ , 0,0_00 rdlnary Capital puny: and, thirdly, bec~tuse o f  the ~ ?:~ • 
tary ag. rcement, but vigorously expression was lntendedably~th~ s st~°Ck-at-,a- n average, pre_m~tum_~ ox crea.uon of a board of t rustees 
pro~esung 'against the proposed dental to t ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~^,~,~, -  ~=/~,.{ecelv|ng. meremr ~82,616,- specmlly charged with e y o f  : .  
Arbitral Board and compulsory at- rat ion enhme~e~u~ " " o,  2,~-ope. uou all w~thom; expense to the  Do- carrying out the polieythof ~U:r~li a_ :.:, ' :  : 
bltratlon,~ E. W. Beatty, KC. ., Chair- -,~,~"* ,a . . . . . . . .  ~uy case, ~ oSecu°nens 19, thmini°n' direct or !mUrect At merit m" this respect. ._ " , •:- • 
• nan and P.resldent, Canadian Pa- vex i " • p up a ~ average price, a dividend of ,, : :~ ?i 
. .  . . . . . . . . .  vmpany nature zne w/l Tr  . . . . . .  s, ~t . e shareholders on tliel, ~a- u on the i . . . .  : . "  
• • Senate, Railway_ Committe~ . . . . .  w,~.~-~ : :  1 be observed that whether, vestment. I t  is my, submL~,~,~oo~,, ~,* '^ "!Pa b 11 that some. phases of '~ 
• erlng •legislation to implement re- rney consist of three or five mem- your Committee that the ma~ I ~_e _measure._were. aavoc~t~e~ or
vers, me can - - o .- • ~,-,-, ~-ucep~ea m me eelle~ a aren I commendations made by the Royal ---- _ .wirer Pacific is in .~uae o, t~e~r undertaking and its ' * . . . . . . . . . .  pp. .  t y . 
Commission on l~ailways and every case, to ~ave a voice in ~the Importance to the country- entitle I ~ve ~ ~re  was no omer~anerna- i !"~ 
transportation i  Canada appointment of only one member them to consideration .in. an [ lch w0uldb__r~,_g abou t the . , :  
r ' - ' . - ~  "Against he I -~Lm~ "°a-ra" . In.the last analy- gislative measure affecting ~hel~r ' econom[e_.s, o  ~yrel~ xequired. , : ! : : :  
[ t ~ < t ~ ' l  IL of the Bi l l ieu s nature o f th i  ~ . . . .  l ' [ set t l  . . . . . . .  s i s  no part  of.~er |ed number of years or for a l0n  ' "': ;' 
the  Company s zeature oi zlie ~ ~ermmry ann no pnase~e ' g - " :~: 
I ~ 1  ~-"~Y ~". . . . .  ! of public policy as of the ?° ln t i fa re  that is not -al,lifue~and- wel- la ceonsl,~erea nd rejected such a ~ " - : ' : : "  
] ~ ~ ]  ~r°~__,m, get°us [and interests of t~he shareho~e~ [operations of ~th ,~- -~ the  plan zor reasons they have ex- ,~'?. . /  
[ ~ . . : ~ [  p u_tes~, ~z .  ]of the Oa~adian Pacific ~ ]concerned ~,, +~e ~ eon '~u "~ ~nd plained in me Report, but there ~~;-: ~:  ',':, 
[ " ~ i  ~?~L%exC~aamr" ["  "To control of its undertaking" |cess o t i t s  ente~r ise : . "~s  s~e ~vaab~ag°sdfrUbmt ~h fae!ts ye.ry gr.eat :/~:~•::: . I•(: 
[ ~ [ / n a t i o n  of the~ as provided by the existing statu, i~oY ~u, commission has said, the]o f  econom-- a . . . . . . .  ~om~ oz view . :~ i  '~ i :  
] ~ ~ ~ [  subjects enum- ]zory ~aw, the Company takes no [unmpany ls Canada's largest tax- [' " I  m ~. ,u  emc~ency.. . : .. ~::(.~ :: 
crated in Sec- [exception_. Regulations through [pay.er. Its tax ~blll during the [ I  ~ _a__, no~. an alarmist, nor am ::.:~::~::~,,:~ ' 
. , ,  . .tion 19,' h e ]me Hoard of Railway Commission- [ ~ast en years averaged.more than [e__ ~ ~e-~sams~so ~ar as ~anada is ' ?:::-, :/ i; .  
,~.~F" E.W._~eatty contlnued,"will [ors and the control of rates, fact-[.~7,0.00~000 per annum, and since ]~oncernea. ~.com.mend, however, / ' : ; : . : :  
~namd~n:~dcF.~es~ ant Show that the |litie.s and. services in the interest i l ls race ,orat ion  it has paid up- [L  ° u~e com.mmee the. conclusions . .i -~'~ :::~::: 
• ._ . ~" Jtu'tsdiction o f ]  °r tae public Is a proper subject I .wars of $116,000,000 in taxes, bur -  [ ~a me ~as~ p_aragr~pl~ of the Re- !:.:, ~ / 
zne..Arbitral Tribunal embraces ]of legislation, but Part  I I I .  of the [mg the last fifteen years it has ~por~.oz the .ttoyal commission as : . ~: :-!L.~ 
mauers  of so great importance as ]proposed Bill is  a very different ] contributed to the Federal ex- I~ ° the e~ec~_ on the Dominion',~ ~ : : ~ . '  i:i ,, 
~o. amount to virtual control in  |mRtter, [chequer the sum of $2~,500;000. As ] z mances an d on the Companyr : /!i-: /~: :: 
a!~ .majorbranches  of its under- ] " I f  it.be the view of Parl iament [a .citizen .~t .has contributed tts I ~°sz~°n,~n~e ss_ we take heed o~ ~/ i  ':~:i'::: 
zamng. Take alone the subjects [that co-operation s'naP .1- . . . .  IZUU snare ~o restitutions of a pub- [~ v,?~uy, stave situation ann ~ ," 
of joint terminal lie nature for th op~ orastlc measures to s and the pooling [trolled and direct~l 1, . . . . . . . .  I1 e advancement of ]~ . . . .  correct / : .  ::~-i'!i , 
of traffic. The former are tho[~lnd tnde end " J  auu~avr]soctaland commercial welfare,, ~[~1 z nave alre~ay ~said that  l ~- : "  ' 
~er e . ii P enttrlbunal, ~aose jb  ' [!hre ar " ::: ti v centres of railway opera- decisions oh'all be final and bind . . . .  The Company, he contended.has g d the .Railway problem a~ . . . .  , •  .:~..' 
m ~ ons, and the latter involve the ng on the Can~,dlan Pacific +he- een.the foremost agency in Can- e mos.~ vital domestic problem . :: ::::. : :  : 
wnom.:~eneflts received from such I I  would suggest, for wur  c~:~"  ] .aaa.m the work of colonization, ~ ~un~rcnung the canadian people. ~t  :,~i:./ 
0perauonsy I t  is to be open toleration, that,the.Go~ernmen'~°'~]|mmlgrationand development, and [~a_ ~plte - o,f itsimport.ance, there i . :~' i : . : / :  
e~mer.party zo propose measures [Canada and the Canadian Pacific ]as a war effort had been' able to ]~ ~grea~_me~. or understanding :: i '  i, 
~nvotwng these.~ltal matters, and, ]should enter into an aeveement [ a.~vanco r guarantee to the Era- I _'__~__~ me rea~ mcts are, and in . : ;!' -. 
~ agreemen~ s not  reached, both [for a period of years by :~hich th~ [p~re cause more than $100,000,000, [ ~_unsequence there has neon until .: : ,~/::: : 
~e~rme~eof . the .proposa l  nd [,~ompany would 'agree to this[~m_, d tofurnishme.ans, of transpor-[r~ee, nt~y,very wlaespread apathy . :,,:i:'-:/"? ; 
_ ,y t~,-m~ vn .wn!cnlt Is. to De' car- #~oriii of administration unon re- ] m~.mn Ior appromma~ely 1,000,000 I ....... . :=: 
r.~ea ou~ are to oe ~eft to arbitra- ]calving protection to the'holders isolators and 4,000,000 tons of war [ _  Mr, ~eatty. l~o.lnte.d out  that tl~e : .:):~: 
~en, f ~t_wil_l. b.e noted ~at  every [of its secu'rities and shares; that [ suppnes. [ ~oya.~ commmston . . . . . . . . .  ' 
. .__ v ne  s.u~jects revolve ques- I consideration betng given because |Mr .  Beatty refo~ed to the con- J ~ne menuty  of th( 
~niSst2~t~n~/C~dqUe~leO~S ' o f  ad- [O f th6 relt~quishment of the con- [soltdation of the Government rail- [2~ °uld . be matntai: 
of +hose ~-.:'-,'=-'- . . . .  ymg oot.h [ tyro.of their own property durln~ [ wa.y.s ten years ago. The Canadian [~ne e ,s.nould.be .~ n 
for that '~ea~ -~asyz nnanc.e, ana, [vn.e term oz such agreemenL, I ~a.uonal had at once begun 'an L°perat.m. n. w~ta a ( 
sub~,~,~on,  ~ney,are .m my [ In leading up to his statement r activ°.a..n, d aggressive camp'aign of I c°mp~!,~ °n. .A .  
,.^ ~-==-":7" ;t~y n~ ~.n,a proper to of' 'the Company's ~osttion ~-  competnmn ~ac~ed by the credit su~u wm wows 
~ ~termmea vy arn~trauon. Tlie Beattv nol~+oa ~£ ~, :  . . . .  ~ ,2"_': and resources of the Government. reconcue Competlti 
~;ompany. welcomes .the suggestidn the Co'm~ua~ : ~ ~ ' l~v~ ~ To alleviate the situation arisina' ration, and he belie 
e~ vomntary agreement as to such up-bul ld i~ ~e has~.~%~.~ ._ ~ ,  out of that comnetition the Blli results could be ob 
mat ers, . . ,They aye qt.dte, prop~-  that the p~oposed?Ar~i'tralUBo~ a proposed close "co-operation be- fr~.ndlF, eff.o.rts th~ 
.o~o~uv j~?~ o z voluntary co .m ~aS k " in  fact an tnvasion of the tween the Can~tdian National and aronra~ Tr~ounal. mm 
. . . .  , .u~ me ~ompan ~s , th~ " - . . " : - -  .. " ' Y , Compan'ys. chart0r r lghts,~rlghts Canadian Pacific in order to The very- fact 
staruoa by  trio ~uggestion that effect necessar economies authority exists • | granted it i~ return for construct- Y • ~ ti: they may .be forced ,upon it by  an ing the road and thus making ~So far as the Canadian Pacific these efforts by wea~ening~ yes -~ ~ ~ ' ~'"~~'~~ authority •not, ~esponsible to r ts  Confederation an' established fact, ~red. " I  urge •,: ::::~.~!,~.:,.~h-i:'s 
shareholders. Control by a tri. ^~ ~,^,~. ~_ .  : ,~::.,~'..~.~:::: 
buna lc0nst l tu ted  as proposed 
should not bbln~posed upon w prl, 
va te ly  owned railway company 
.operating in competition with the  
Government Railways. • 
_ e sweeping character,of the 
~arbltratlon 'featttre of the Bill is 
shown by the provisions .of Sec- 
tion 17, which declares that it is 
"During .the,. fifty ye~trs of ,its 
existence t~ih C6mpany~s under- 
taking has expanded with the 
growth of fae country," 11o sa id  
.~unUl,its ~Prepe~ty~ Investment now 
represents ~nore thm $1;100,000- 
~)0, he ld 'by  n 't: less than ~ 'iS0.00'o' • ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  9 . . . . . . .  , - 
s are and secttrity liolder~, O~e~' 
~0,000"/of "w~o/n '"are' Canadians; 
Since 1902 the Company has is- 
is concerned," he co~ttinued, "we 
would-accept a sta%htory dire6tlo~ L 
that we should co-operate ~ecap.se 
we .axe willing to co-operate. '  rWe 
are satisfied that a fuller measure 
of  co-operation will, be secured 
from three causes, first, the ne , . • " 
cesstttes of the situation; second. 
ly, the statutory di~dtion by  Par~ 
llam~nt hat "illIs s~buld beta ma~- 
tar of pb~lcy by the I)rlvate corn- 
ponslbllity," he declm eu • - - - . '~ A:g¢ 
,thi~.in the  ln teres t .o fbo~ com. 
"pan~es. ~nd i t  Is 'a iYecul~ar cOh~ 
mentary, on th'e :lDktc of ' the COm. 
mission's findings when We"read 
that cons611dation for the purpose 
of administration ls./reJected..be, 
cause- i t  would piit, too ::k~e//t~a 
power tn the hands of a few meni 
Th is  ~, ,  ,menace, . . . .  ,~in thelr .,. Ji/dg~ e ,nt, 
is overcome by putting R~lnto4tltb 
hands of onc"nlam" ....... , '  ~'ii~8 
j All repa i rs  ca re fu! !v  made 0 i l  and  Ras. Pul l  s tock  of  o par ts ,  t i res ,  etc.  - -  
Genera l  Motors Agent 
!, Ter race ,  B.C. ! 
Terrace MilI Stock of 
I . _ _  
P. 0. Box 5 : ' Te]ephone A.Y .  Wilson Of Rome was ill tow. Take notice that by order of His 
on ~Ionday.: 
L.  Mar t in ,  P rop .  [ aonor F. MoB. Young the 8th day Of " , , '  
November, A.D., 1932, I was appointed . ~ . . . . . . .  ..... . .  • 
• : John Nelson of Aiyansh, who 1 executor.,of the estate of Robert Cor. 
C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"~'*:*  'Lbe'en~,eft on.Staying .in tow 'fOrsaturday mo~ning"aforfeWKalumdays" lett/ 'dde!ased, :and a l lpar t ies  having TERRACE DRvo.  " vTQR E o  ..... 
. . . .  - . . . .  .~ , ILake en roUte to his'home o~.ei, the feL elainisagains, t the sMd' estate are here- R .W.  Ri le- -  ~ . : : ::: 
I egraph I;ra|l. :-': . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : ~ by  required to furnish same, properly[ .~ Y " " - Ter race ,  B .  C.  ] 
Br ing  vour  ear  in fo r  a I :' - -, ". ; . . verified, to ,me,,on or before the 31st. I . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~. ,~-~- .~,~ t 
Complete  Overhau l  onA'Wednesday.A" McDonald of Usk was in town v ' • ~u to me estate are re:, The Lakelse - rou-  of th - -  - " • 
Aga I - -  debtedness to me forthwith. , v,.~ acuve mmng me unnstma, - • r's Garage uuired: to pay the.atnount of their in -were ,  . . . . . . . .  ,::_. ~ ; .  !/ ~._, e.U:G.I.T CARD .OF THANKS 
k party o f  Usk men. including Buck- season, the girls preparingai id eliver. 
l 
Frank Gavin is spending the • holi- 
~days at  Prince Ruper~ 
FOR :: ,: 
I STRAT ION'ACT '  AND IN THE • ') !: 
MATTER OF THE ESTATE oF  Re-  Ganong's and Rexall's Chocolates : 
BERT CORLETT, DECEASED. .  McIntosh's Toffee jn tins or bulk ( , 
, - -  ! Victor Radio ..... ".  .. ~• 
I ~ : " " ' No .  I :  
• m - -  - - -  
! l  Ter race  Notes  :,! " . '  " ' iNPROBATE ~ ¢ , ~ _ _  : - -  . _ _ . .  , ;. ! 
" " . . . . .  " " I IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRI- . . . . . .  " = " ~ ........ 
• .... I YEARS . . . .  George Graham left for Prince :Ru- • pert on Saturday morning. IN  THE MA~TER OF THE "ADMIN.  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
THE OM1NECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY; DECEMBEI~ 28~93z 
: I 
INCORPORATED 2.~? MAY 1~70.  
H B C COLD WEATHER SPECIALS 
MEN'S GREY WOOL HOSE 
An All Wool medium heavy-ribbed hose. Made for 
S' warmth and long wear. Regular 40c. ,peehil ....... .... 25e 
MEN'S HEA~ WEIGHT RIBBED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
Caribou Speeial--I legnlar $1.25 per garment. Our 
speeiitl pr ice .......................................................................... $1.00 
MEN'S JUMBO KNIT SWEATERS 
Extra heavy weight. A good assortment .of eolo~s 
and sizes. Regular $7.50 value, Special price ............ $4.85 
Heavy weight. Colors~brown and blue only. Out'. 
special price .......................................................................... $3 0,  
LADIES' SWEATERS 
Coat style, wool and rayon mixture, medium weight. 
Special va lue .  ....................................................................... $2 75 
Coat style, Scotch knit of fine all-wool yarns. Excep- 
tional wdue ................... ~;...................................................  $4.95 
LAI)IES' BLOOMERS 
Special medium and hellv3~ weight, all wool and fleece 
lined, Sizes 36 to 42. Special price ..................... - ... 55c 
LADIES' ALL WOOL ORIENT HOSE . 
A fine assortlaent of pure wool "ind silk tind wool 
hose in most of the wanted shadc.s. Sizes S~. to 10, 
Priced from ............................................................................ 95{/ 
LA1)IES' SCOTCH KNIT  "GLOVES 
Wrist band and gauntlet styles; exceptionally warm, 
All sizes. Priced from ................................................ 50c to 7~e 
FREE DELIVERIES 
'New Hazeltou Kispiox South Hazeltoa 
Fr iday Thursday Saturday 
The Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
- - - -  --_--,_- _ .=  _ . - -  l~lt~l( --- =_- - __- _- _ -  _- - _ _- __ . , ,~ 
Even though business is not uo"to" normal yo. still 
use Counter Cheek Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The 0mineca Herald 
Wil l  now SUvlalv you wh:h 
/ 
Counter Check Book  
of any size and any make sad 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scud it, by mail to 
The Omineca Herald : i 
• INew Hazeltonl B. C. 
D:  ...... ' Wm,:Granrs  iltle'ilc/ t olngs Around Home : : t l  
I :  toyou '  dyo"  . . ! ! " " " - - - ' :  " Of il~ferest 'an ur fri,_nds ~ . . . . . . .  " .... ~ 
: - "-- --- :---- =-- -  = --- - - - ]  : - - - :¢ ' t t l '  - - - - : -  : - - - -  _ I 
The flu is now general in New Haz- 
elton. Those who have not had it wll ~ - ~  " 
get it so they need not worry. 
The Hhzelt0ii brldg'~', o~rver the..Bul- 
kley has been saved fl;om tim flood anl" 
~he ice. The water Worked a passage 
B. C LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan • Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
~or itself through the ice before it be f SMITHERS, B.C.  i 
~aille too solid, i 
Chrlstmas this year" was one of tll( TEN FACTS ABOUT BARLEY 
mppiest that New Hazelton has en- 
eyed for years, not because the people Just at this time when the feedinl 
md so much, but because they had r of livestoek is essentially a good mar 
ittle, and were able to make the best ket for home-grown grains it should 
~se of everything. There was more of be of interest to review tea pertinent 
he old-fashioned Christmas spiri~ in facts with respect to barley for live. 
he air. Everyone sat home enjoying stock feeding. 'Phese are as follows: 
heir own. We have heard of none Who 1. Barley is a Canadian grown pr 0- 
~'ere in want, and that  is good at a duct rehttively cheaper than imported 
l ine when there is no wor~. and has eOrll. 
t, ell no work for years. 2. It is now readily av/l i l l lble at a 
Joe Sehnltiz of Chiiliwaek is at hi:' 
elite ill Beauient for the holidays. 
The  B.I'.O.E. Lodge 240. with its 
cadquarters a t  Snfithers, Extends an 
witation to all the childrea in the 
[azelton district to attend a free pic- 
~re show in ttodder's hal Ion Frida~ 
u'e show in Hodder's Hall  on Friday 
"cuing, December 30. 
The Hazelton Golf Club will hohl ~l 
comparatively low price. 
3. In  total digestible nutrieats it, is 
excelled only by wheat and corn. 
4. Barley hicks slightly in palatabil- 
• ity as conlpared with corn and is  best 
fed in eonjanetion with other grains. 
5. Being of a carbonaceous or fat- 
tening nature, it nmy be most advan-. 
tageously used with meat-producing an. 
iuials in both the growing and fatten- 
[ ing stages. 
5. I t  is generally recognized as the 
:idge in January 25th. Keep the date 
~en. Further particnhlrs later. 
A. Irvine, manager of the Dominion 
~legraphs, Hazelton, has received no- 
~e 'from Chatham, Ont., that he has 
an a cash prize as being the one far- 
est away who heard on their radio 
e special broadcast sent out in Nov- 
tiber. Mr. Irvin says there were 1475 
ntestant,s and Hazelton was' the far- 
.est distance. 
Athol and Pat. Rusell spent a few 
3" in 'Beanj¢nt his week w i thMr .  
Id Mrs[ Sehultiz, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gill and family 
Smithers were down for Christmas 
rich was spent at Mrs. Ralph Spoon 
s home. 
nmst useful Canadian grown grain for 
swine feeding. 
7. I t  is almost equally useful in tlle 
feeding and finishing of beet eattle. 
8. With oats, it forms a good base 
for dairy cattle grain mixtures where 
the additional protein required to' bal- 
anee the ration is otherwise supplied,' 
for example, by alfalfa or high protein 
eereal-legmue- hay crops. 
9. Barley may be safely and eeon- 
critically fed to work horses.as a part 
of the grain ration. I t  is best rolled 
or bruised. 
10. Barley, rolled, eoarsely ground 
or c.'raeked, combines Well.with oats ir 
the fattening of lambs. 
HAS BEEN DIFFICULT YEAR 
FOR CANADIAN DAIRYMEN 
h] are,  vlt, w of tim dah'y s l inat ion il l  
O,u'ing to f la  l leil ig SO general there] Cilulidi! recently the DoulhIRIli Da i ry  
w:!,~'.llO ¢'a.rol si,iging ChrislnlflS I~ve I and Cold Storage Conunlssioner stated 
I in part: "The year 1932is tile foarth • " year of dccltnilig Imtter prices and has 
The C. G. I. T. and Tra i l  Rangers!  been i l  d i f f i cu l t  one not onl.v for those 
i(lid not iPA;(;t r i l ls wet•k It, being a ll~,l. I l ir0ductl ig n i i lk  for  the Ul i lnl(factul~ of 
i i . ,y  week. [ , . • . 
butter b i l l  Ili,~o for  nll lnufacturel,s of 
Ti le school w l l l  reolloU on Tuesday l l l nd  delllers in liutter. At  the beginni i ig 
i lliCq'lllilg IlOXt. ,- o£ the yei lr  stocks, in storilge In ~i l i l -  
, [ a(hi. whi le  hi excess i)f stocks hi stor- $ 
.~ I ~ge iTS i(t J l inuary 1. 1031, were np- 
.~, (l'here w i l l  lie speeial New Year',. ~ lU'oxini i l folv the sllnie (is ti le qui int l ty  
~ sel'viees in • New Hazelton ea ~undlly~ . . . .  :'• . 
.~ morning and in Hazelt0n United Church" in st|we January 1. 1931, plus the quan- 
n Sunday night. } tlt.v imported January to April, 1931. 
Fi'llin' th l l t  st l indpohit t i le sttaation wa.~ 
I (Iordon Freelnal l  o f '  Kis l l lox,  WIT( rcil,~Onill~l,v sound, bat niost Ill'evinces slient (}hristmils at Port  Shnpson, re. wore rel iorthlg incre.ased production. 
t tl(rned to Hazel ton on Wednesday ~llskatehewil l i  l iroduccd 48,1 per cent 
I l i ighf, I l i lore l lutter dur ing l)ecenlllei', :1931. 
l t l i i l i i  d l l rh ig Dcc(~iilller. 1930. Wl l l le  
" i  .Miss Besste Moore of .'.'@.lrace is I' there WiTS no threat 
~.,~ !,e(ll,st #if her brother in t I i l l e l ton ,  d( lrhig the el(rl,v,pilrt liter 1011'- ),hilli°rttlle mar- 
b l l t ter  
kct contlnl ied t(i weaken, probi i l l ly I~lS li 
~" 'l~lie f lu  has been rather  more ser- rcsull' of  the rel!orfed l iei lvy tiicreilsev 
h)us among the natives of Ktsplox than in niilke..hi the dlffei'tqit llrovince.% 'Pin, 
in lnost other quarters, th is  wl i l ter ,  decline in prices l l rought In forceli soll. 
q'here have been seven deaths i l l  the ing which calised li further  weakening, 
past five weeks, and there are still n 
nmnller of slek in that village. NO WASTE IN CELEIi~" 
mm 
' There was a meeting of the Board "Celery is one of the most ecoaonlteal 
o f  Dh'eetors of the tIazelton Hospital vegetables one can bu'y," obserres the 
lield hlst Wednesday evening when the Dominion Fruit  Branch, not ouly be- 
regular reports were dealt with, The cause of its special yalue as an .agent 
Sul~ertntendent reported that the allen, in ,thelwomotion of health but also be. 
~ _  :_ _-" -_ =_-- ~ ~ ]- _. : _- : . , ; - ,  _-- __ _ : .- :- _ 
Is YoUr Subscription Due? 
It is 0nly Two Dollars a/Year  
r , ? 
i '  Represefi'ting. " ,:,, 
Leading" :Fire" and ::Life 
• Insui~inieeComp~nms'~. = 
..:=~.--~- 
:REAL ESTATE :Agent t 
Licensed and Bonded ~ 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The: [ tazel ton Hospital 
"l'he i l l i z~ l l .u  l los l l i ta l  lSSlleS, tie- 
kel's for any II~rlbd tit $'1.50 per 
liilii~lll hi ildVllili'e. This rate lu- 
(,llltlt.,~ offh,i, v,,USlllfltl!oli.% llledi- 
~lnos, llS well  il.~ oi l  vests wh i le  
hi Iliv h:t~llit:ti .'l'ieRv:,~=ar~ ,.ib. 
h l i l i i l i , lo '  tit l- l i izl loi i  nt thp'  (il'll~ 
<!l:l't~ . r  hy lilO!l flUlll l l i ly  invdt. 
elil ,~ilii~ri'ir..l~flOiil_lll fi l, bii.~i II,, 
, . . . , . . .  
Igiartzn s Garage 
Hazelt0n, B. C. 
One Light Trailer 
For Sale 
1 Model T Ford Motor 
complete with generat- 
or, starter and battery .  
Just righ't for wood saw 
Wrecking Car at your 
service-.-day or night. 
TRAIN 
EastboUnd 
Transcont inenta l  trains will 
leave every Monday,  Wed- 
nesday and Friday. 
• lVestbmind  
Tra ins  will leave every Tues-  
day, Thursday,  Saturday.  
Speeial ow rates on rail nttd #teatn .  
ship tickets to tll~ Old Country. 
• or  I ta fo rmat lon  ca l l  o r  Ivr i te  
¢oca l ,agen t .  o r  
H. McEWEN D.F. ~ P.A 
Pr ince  I ( l l l t l . r t ,  I t  ( : .  
96-$~ 
~ l / I l i l l l  l l l l l l l l l l I  i l l  I l i t  
C..ty Transfer i 
. ;Smithers, B .C .  i 
Taxi ai~d, Transfer Service 
• ~t all hours:. 
dance was, keeping up fair ly well, and cause every bit of the st~ock can bc 
with the numerous economies adopted used in one way or an6tlier. Many 
during tile year, i t  was expected that people are ill the habit.Of throwing the 
the hospital would break about even leafy part away as useless but this 1~' 
for 1932, a: particillal:ly, encouraging a mlstal~e-ns the leaves provide an in- ~r '  ~ = . • .. . .  : 
condition nnder ,~xisting conditions, teresting new. variety of greens. I t  qs W.U.  Leacn| uwner 
~', ' : ", i'nlsoi:unnebeSsnrY,to discard the '  hard : ~ : ; .... .,- - ,.. :::~ '~ ,  
The Prince Rupert intermediate bas- ]:i~g iaqf!ne:ar01natleflav0u r-t0 an Soups, ; ,' . " . i.~ ,.i " .," :.:. i i:',) : 
ketball: team, will g0; £11rough her~ on 
Frklay, nlghtenr0ute.tbiS/i~i~ers wh•el, r [ 'snuces'.'/and ,ste ~'s~,' :• .., ' / ~Wateh nigilffs~rvlees will,be held :ill 
the~" will Play n~.serles of gain~k: ,:~: i .~ .~ ' • ...... ~ ..... < . . Hazelt0u Uiiitcd::Chu/.eh~0n"Sattirdl.i:v..~ , 
) The Omineea Hera ld i s$2  00"., Vl~ l l~  11 , iO=i l * ' :~ | l , ,} r | | , ' , , | l ' l ,~  ' .#i~. "l "l i l  ~ A'(*":. //..D "; ' " "  
I 
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